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Mr.: H/ father started in with the old Indians in 1903 and I remember one of the

first dealers he had. At that time, the old time merchant, he bought egges, ,

chickens and various other produce from the farmers. My father had a coup

f \of chickens sittin1 out in fromAof the store arid there was an old Indian camp up

and he"saw some chickens' in the\coup and he says, "Me want man chicken."* He wanted

a rooster. My dad sold him a rooster. -- " *
v \ " *

Mr.K: Oh, yeah, I remember ;I use\tor, long time,k I use to buy, my daddy use to
> \

buy me buttqn shoes, years,ago. When you was a kid. Yeah. _ . •

Mrs. : In.fact, I heard him say manyV tfcne, If it hadn't been for the Indians we

would haye never lived in Apache. We would have hever stayed, in those early

.4feps, not with your famijy, because thev--

Mr.: Lifck I told you the Indian, very few were ever saving with their money—very
\

• few. They bought what they wanted when they had the money, they bought it. .

(Well, teH^me a little bit of your persorial history. 1 You say your parents came

here in 1903?,) . * ' * '
'Both parents were ijpreign born. My father was born iniRussia and my mother in Austria.1 born. My

'They met through mutual friends in Kansas 4City, Missooni. And before coming to

Apache in 1903, my father and two brothers operated a small wholesale and retail

produce business in Kansas City, Missouri. Prior to that, they farmed near Louis-

burg, Kansas and I was born in Charles, Kansas, 30 miles south of Knasas City,( Missouri

(When was you born, if you don't mind me asking?)

A long time ago. . /

Ifrs? Oh, Geoqge, he doesn't mind. He was born in--when Gedrge? !9--he was born in---w

tell him Georg». . . ^ ^

.Mrs It^s nobody's business. Jest as the fellow said, its' heresay. It's jest what my

•other, tells me. ; ; , . / - .

Mfs-,: All right, you were born in lf--l893. He was fk years old, by the "loth of.

July. And r know, cause I been iiving with him U2 years at that time so I —
'' < fry -; . •

KrSi Row this is jest history abput the folks, now that isn*t no Indian story.

Jfrs.: Well, J thought that was aboutp- • . , , ' —

Kr.:, I don't see anything.in there. ,. •


